FROM THE YEARBOOK STAFF TO PARENTS OF THE CLASS OF 2018
Dear Senior Parents,
The 2017-2018 Holy Names Academy yearbook, Excalibur, is already underway, and the yearbook staff is
excited to be working on this annual. Parents of Class of 2018 students need to know three things:
1. Senior Portrait
The senior yearbook portrait must be taken by August 31 by Yuen Lui Studios. We have worked with Yuen Lui
to provide a specific background and image size for the school’s yearbook. Appointments for Senior Portraits
fill quickly, so students should schedule them right away. Please mention that your daughter attends Holy
Names Academy when scheduling your appointment.
The yearbook portrait is free. Any additional pictures are optional and provided by Yuen Lui at a cost. Pricing
information about optional picture packages and photo sittings was given to the students on May 17.
Call one of Yuen Lui’s convenient locations to schedule your Senior Yearbook Portrait:
Bellevue (425) 453-1606
Seattle/Roosevelt (206) 523-5707
Lynnwood (425) 771-3423
Tacoma (425) 475-1303
2. Senior Submissions
The yearbook staff will ask seniors to submit several items for the senior section of The Excalibur:
• Baby picture
• Senior quote: Students choose and submit an appropriate quote that reflects something about themselves.
• Senior superlative: We ask students to write their own superlative. Past examples are “Most likely to be an
anchorperson on CNN,” or “Most likely to know every song on the radio.”
• Choice picture: A choice picture is the third picture the yearbook staff includes in the senior section.
Typically, this picture reflects the senior’s passion for sports, the arts, or some other pursuit.
All of these items will be due on Monday, November 27.
3. Senior Ads
Many senior parents choose to purchase Senior Recognition Ads. You can create your senior ads by going to
www.jostens.com/yearbookads and following the process for creating the ad, due no later than Tuesday,
January 23, 2018.

Lora Knight
Yearbook Advisor

